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continue». ТЬп* ie ike «Bel reriekkf ВЦееккк ИеМее, ке*— jeerotker*. 
•лісі,, мі Mà, *kb tke ..A», A. OMWMM -Al M|«, « tk»Sfc 
nnrimeete et the high jprfe вкіок iegiv- ie*., Berth 1. OfÉrfteii, âg« 4 уми «ut 
:ng ibi* magasine soeh u immense cire»- Inrealb»
letton. CobucvTT.—At Canaan, oo tbeBfth inst.,

SI. NickoUu ia M attractive «e «ver ef Cancer, after в tedious, pointai Шари of
mie Акф maintains ils high tow* tears, Mine Julia Colliculi, aged Wjmn 

Her end wae oaim and peace fa 1. ще died
---------------------------------- aa alie lived, trusting in the bleed of the

-Barrier Boob Room, Halifax, Я£/~ Tomb. JFK.
Hurrah 1 Vor a Mis*io*asy ВхткатАЯОтт l Wsitwak.—Mre. Joeeph Whitaaae. Tbta 
that will nett |lfc |1£. or |20. Seod28et*. Beloved tieter in Christ left the church 
at once for Miasov Валь Powrrouo. The militant and joined the church triumphant 
Mission Sand Couoert ia a moat important Tan. 27th, 1S84, in the 7f»h year ef her 
feature in awakening the in term t of parents mee. She wae baptized by the Rev Thoa. 
and frleads in MbSmrj week It?jot Atnaley, ahd nailed with the Haw AW 
a« «am to have * good Concert as a po - church shortly after iu formétioa m 18». 
oat—if the right preparation be taade. For about flfrj ваіес years or till the death, 
I^t the worit be well divided, aad aa gain she remained в consistent member. HerIgttjytiâbltiraÉS—, lîrt'irtJ,iStiïï ^tSSVrSS}

I labors bttbe°8a£2bF5Ul m wfariT

from her labor*. The reeuhe of her week 
remain as a room»meat to the passer 0< 
creoe in her heart. During her ряімМ 
Ulneas end the severity of her aaflbriags 
she often expressed • submissive deeire to I 
depart aad he with Christ. Aa appro і>п;и- 

‘ ' 1 br her orator, Rev.
John ethaad 36th.

6
Pt me the place for wttieb ia-

deznraded. 
weather1 has been

would

ashesneeially fhvorable tor the ehippinr of 
paumas. The Wolfville AomMm tells of 
large abinmeote from that neighborhood.

—The Local Government have appoint
ed Mine 11. H. MoOmley to the обоє of 
Kegietrar for the County of 
TbleU probably the flret і 

Mag appointed 
ia this province.

—Water Street St. John, wae startled ,oo 
Saturday, by a loud Ooiee of tolling brick*.

from the fourth story of a brick 
semé forced out probably, by ice forming 
between the rave

—St John*, Nfïld., reporte a wonderful 
winter with very little enow or ice.

—A redaction is the jyages at the She- 
diac beat and shoe factory has caused a 
strike.

—The Truro poet « flke'wa* burglarised 
oa the aigN «f the 1 f>th The door of the
■afe wae blow

{
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remit their 
Go to thea off with dynamite and a

POWDERcraekfetanie euœ of money wa uxen.
—The St Andrews church of Loudon, 

Oat., has settled a qaeetioo that has troubl
ed h toe over twelve year*, and decided, by 
a veto* 2*1 members aad 219 adherents 
autant lift members and 52 adherent#,
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i gmt на ayndkats, from 
ta Ana U 8te. Marie, whence 
» Minneapolis lâ building 
МіааеервШ a shorter line 
by 4M miles than say now

«ГІДinto be
-Tea

U the — Hat» <hrevsftomr 
—1M rirh* m ths smpioyf., ef the 

Marne; msaiitossartaa Campaov. eg 
Тама, aeded a* the tub. the of»na^re

«rsrürciïarwST u.
•ted She* a hags bear, and
éaeasalaé»^

the
■ПА».
■ry.fad Mies Ann»

».»», « w.,iv,',, » 1 beГt По.» N. B.
Oii.UATT-Boaout*.—At the home of theЖЙМЬйьЯГ

H. Oilliatt, few,., to Mim Sophia M. Bug-

rtev.

St Mb Itiisiness College.
ввтжвьівнво івв7 °

T.
aU., an behalf the sugar shim 

wouretT from theif Hahhu, has —S*W8 Г 
from the r. 
thank God і
not all Âe c

discourse wae delivered 
W. J. Bleakney, from
X0®11 >{ I

Jahkwh.-Iu UtieoiW.ef ronsumption, 
Mr. Alexander Jamiaaogn » the 54th year

йметаВ1859. Recently ha united withthe 
Leiaeter Street Church The watBiaieg, 
comforting power of faith ia ChShhaa 
been exhifited in him. Л leaves a 
and six children to mourn their loan, 
sorrow not ah those who hare no hope.

Sab Ассівжжт.—On Thursday the 4th 
inet, a vary aad accident oOoured at S tar
ée cs, which has cast a gloom over the 
whole aridihorhnoH. A* Mr. Lemuel 
Chute And his hired man were engaged in 
bringing somritoga down the Norte Moun
tain, the sled flipped, aad threw some of 
them oui. In trying to get a small log from 
under a large one, the large осе started 
down the mountain Mr. Ohute bring 

t before it, had no time to turn aride, 
it, struck on the bank

—--------Halifax and Montreal of two crate,
making the rate I* instead of twenty tents;C“ «їм

■faleg of the 4»tb, destroyed $26,000 to 
ply worth of pTOfwrty Two met) were 
nnenad lo death, rad several had vary ear-

—u i^'joha, a rata rad thaw, begin- 

• an haiardnt, tank off s great Jealof 
j, leaving the streets a mass of lee- 

Maah laoesivee.ence wee caused rad acme 
damage dene ia Portlrad by water running 
into the cellar*

lOte^BÎ^TIS^y^ÜSîrtM*

Nayr Md Ideila If. Durlif, all of Spring. 

Stsfct Samoa*.— At the pAreoaage,

Аиоа-Мітсапх.—At the Baptist Phi*

«ЗйЬй*— perish 6f Ludlow, County of Norths 
umberlaad, N. 1., Canada, to Miss Grace 
Mitchell, of the parish at Blisafleld.

McKirxoN Goad*.—At N. E. Margarte, 
Jra. 26th, by C. B Haveretock, Daniel 
McKiaaea, of Sooth Sydney, and G
[|ЖЙК

of the bride's father, Beaver River, Fab. 6, 
by the Rev. Jee. I. DeWolf, George C. 
Jenkiu*, Master Marine, aad Amanda C.

daughter of Henry Goldflaob, 
all of Braver River. Щ Щ

Kii.lam-Cai*.—At the residence of the 
brides father, oa tlnr 6th iaet, by Rev. J. 
H. Hughes, Mr. Fairfield E. Killam, and 
Miss EBroa 8. C*in, all of Chebouge, Yar
mouth Co., N. 8.

-B*ow*-Clabxk.—In the city of Port
land, N. B., ou the 9th inet., fcy the Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Samuel Brown, of Hillsboro, 
Albert Co., N. B., to Lucinda Clarke, of 
the same place.

KmtBAJJ.-CaAwi.ir.—At the home of 
the bride, Point Amelia, Syndey, C. B., 
Feb. 9tb, by Rev. E. P. Caldwell, À. S. 
Kendall, K. D„ of Sydney, to Mim Mary 
E. Cr^lcy^dau^ter^ef^^J^ta^l^A.
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BMTiatt amd гожжіом. УF» dsapainh of the IJth, say the
rad milite haws been ordered toermed Ut

Ml гітгіШи Nw оті B*ar Head by

^‘̂^KSSSpSS^VmjB.
Tdnmmte aril Blphy w.ll, m atew Aye. 

—- M* W M ftmoi

-таві*jria the arm» A Iradaa oorreepoedent 
aays The let set development le the un- 
denuradiag arrived al between Servie and 
lalgena. which proesime not oaly peace 
hot aa allmacs hetweea the two states, 
•ring with Turkey, under the auspices of 
Aaetrte The screws will now be

ÜX
—At the residence пАч“»,

» htereolonial Rsilwar.

a wmtes
on the label, 
rrwpgotiveiy.

—Oca Be
П alitor, liai 
deep waters < 
Wt,« vet

; жright ЬеНЩЦІ 
but was caught by 
of the Lead, and 
Chute has left ав aged father and mother, 
a sister, a sorrowing wife, and a liule 
daughter. It was a great shock to all. The 
funeral took place on Sunday, 7th iaat., 
when a large number of sympathizing 
friends came together. The sermon was 
preached at the Baptist roeetiog-hpuae by 
the Rev. D. Price, from Jer. 1&5—" Hie 
éna is gone down while it ie yet day." Mr. 
Chute was of a ouiet disposition, and well 
thought of by all who knew him. He will 
be greatly missed by ue all. May the 
Judge of the widow and the Father of the

.a*. И
e

ггь 2ШЯпмbination 
an ideal of a 
•sally under the 

trolled from Vienna

I hr Ore*or to force her late the 
aari tm)!d up the і uteri 
rams .Лат fr-leratios,

-la ib# French Chamber, of Itowitiee, 
Mr Basil*, the new workingmen's deputy, 
defend*-! the strikers who brake into the 
iKW-eoftbe «uperiatendeat of iron mines, 

-of Iteck ville era •» Pec ease* die, dad frumphd kirn to death. 
I of raitri to Kor The deputy made a thorourh soeialietic 

«en weak, per the Verb Cur haraogur, and was vainly called to order.

И.міїшІ.., «ІмМт ' ■**•-■”*.-•* її*4” *7 *1 — ‘І8- 
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.•mm u. I ». f..iii і \ I fill, ,1,ло ni «bêcnM indu.lin,

* f. H|« ,nii« |« n»a. wn Al AM. rich from Boron Rolhtebild up.]
U« ті IV—im npmmnm,~ n- .^Mt.bnr, Tkn.bnrfnJnorj.plo,. 
■mmm, Snr ПМ«raùn По—u «1 •or*tnr~n «nilrf « Ile Inri *.,o^ 
I,n, „ «о* ' -1 ‘Tl-A *rn rontunnA, nreimd піні Pn,T,..wi
-TV P E МпмІ гтмп.. Чтт ! •тмтп и л. tlrnlof kl. mn mm 

4mtewgri eapected le nsnisràt w|^ ; «•' 'hr lord mayors fund, wbkib then 
-p *«# WÏ5lr«. nr. n»— ".I<r.nt»l ... «А*. TV Ootmtutm i.

ьжи тот а’іеагіу J ea^tUfteg «to the dritreea throughout the
—Tw ltea« dtlr I**., base keen | ”oueU7* and «”*»«§ <№«•«■

stwm«в• ! «est roran*. far its relief Uoemrioyed 
* ’ working-men of Yarmouth were making 

bas Iran mu g w . rw*0'J* l«»«**traUoos. on the 15th. The
the Halifax Я#го/ "ln1, "K °Frsliwe ‘be Irieeeter hosiery 

Де speak* very hMkly ef f*f*«rmm have been sackieg bouse. At 
U the Bisters of Km-„, "tbs* plaoee «rare orderly meetings have ' raSraL Iweti held* la Kent a number of lîadlerd*

killed laterally. Mr.•»B we aswsoved fro*. 4. Jobs ie
ТМАП* WILL I.SAVK *T. Mm. Fvf at A adresse illSheriff’s Sale.44

fax amt t^uabce,і IU
MFmww L,* wa* throw a ..•* steward aad 5Ï

аяв tpsagas
street, aadfrom t hernie westerly tty the sa*V> rtetoo AoeomaiedaHon,raefsAtasySi ай:

dreadful dise 
lest, aad oal;

But Ralph
daily tried to

Na№SK ajuuvb ATST.Joaw. 
and Qeebeo, 74* a. m

m» . й'ааьивпс?
the parents in tbetr die *ge.

ed. Dear li 
bright ami hi 
awaits totkei

R. R-4

David Paire. ЩІItslHs.

ef ail.— StanislalT J. Hhoomcaff, a native of 
Bulgaria, whose lather ie Superintendent 
of the schools in one of the Bulgarian pro
vince., has recently been baptised into the 
Bridgeton, New Jersey, Baptist church, 
and 1a preparing, at the South Jersey In
stitute, tp return to hi* satire land as a 
missionary.

—Archdeacon Farrar way* that “ ttitu- 
alieoi” is on the inureeee in England, with 
a strong leading toward the views of the 
Church of Rome

—The love of the Burmese convert# for 
the ftret Mrs. Judson wee so strong aad 
tender that they kissed her shadow as she

—John B. (lough, lately naidi “My 
life’s work ie almost done. This ie pro
bably my last season upon the rostrum і a 
the cause of temperance.*'

Smith.—At Wbycocomagb, Jan. 2nd, 
Deacon Harding Smith, aged 73 years. 
Bro- Smith wae a member of the Baptint 
fflmrch at Mabou. His faith in God w&i 
unehaken, and he passed away to be with 
Chrriet which is far better.

Bkakbsi rv.—At Berwick, Jan. 24th, 
Nettie, aged 13 year., daughter of Bro. W. 
W. Beardsley. She was beautiful in life, 
aud her death is deeply felt. , 

McDonald.—Deacon McDonald, of the 
3rd Horton Baptist Church, died at NprtU 
Alton, near Kentville, Jan. 8th. Bro. Mc
Donald was a man of gentle end, we 
Jieve, truly religious spirit. He died at an 
advanced age and after many years of 
feeble health. To depart was, doubtless, 
gain to nim.
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im* bam in ----- its ia Throat ,,um»e*1 rrata, and the experiment will be
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ttonsnoewtri tb# Knott Art in DOTTED STATES.

A flood in Boaioo, rvrulting from the 
oxer-flowof втону В rook has done great 
.iainaae The iaundated part ie in Box- 
bury district rad is two^uare miles in ex
tent Many people were taken from the 
upper stories of their houses by rafts and

Omta' rtralihlng Depertauet. O-aDD NEWS !

ШИЯШ W* beep always made up. tirswiase
SUITS of CLOTHING,

aalteUe for weddings. Also, a toll raws ot
WaWai.i^ck.—David Wallace, at New 

Minas, Jan. 20th, at the age of 55. He 
was baptized into the fellowship of the 3rd 
Horton Church about 29 years ago. He 
maintained a Christian walk unto tbe epd, 
andtdied after a severe illnese ef about 10 
days, id the triumph* of fruth. Hie funeral 
was attended by a large number of friends 
whom hie sterling worth of character had
msde for him. * He learn a la«e circle of Is more rapidly improved by relief from 
relative*, and a widow who Лту_ deeply pti/sical suffering than in any other way. 
mourns her loss. But there was hope ta Step on your friends corn, and the impulse 
his death. B. to strike is strongest. Putnam's Pamleee

(Mimoun papers please coot / Corn Extractor, by quickly and painlessly
1 OTT**.—Mrs. fkith Potter, of Clemente- removing them, insures good nature. Fifty 

vale, Annapolis Co., relict of the late Des- imitations prove its vdue. Beware of 
«on Berryman, Jra. 18th, aged 97 Tears, snbetitutee. » Putnam У 
The oldeet inhabitant of the Township of uaialeea.
Clemente. Baptised by Elder James 
Manning, 81 years ago, aft Victoria Bridre,
Bear River, at tbe age of 14. She Is 
thought to be late of those won to the 
Cross through this venerable pioneer. She 
leaves 4 sons and 2 daughte* 
grandchildren. May her God he theirs to 
comfort and save.

Roadixo.—At Clementsport, Jan. 24th,
Lxrttie, aeed Hl^jeare, youageet daughter

Сажєжхткж.—At Kotheear, King’s Co., 
on the 22ad Jra., Ephnum Carpenter, 
in the 64th year of hie age, leaving a large 
tomily and circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loos.

Seaw.—Bro. Tbedore Shaw, aft his home 
on Mt. Denisoo, on tbe 27th $ГJra. He 
was in the 28th yearoMtis age. Hu suf
ferings were protracted, aad at times severe, 
but he “ endured aa eeeiwg him who ia ia- 
visihle.” * J. A. McL.

StenioK.—At Andover, Vie. Co., N. B., 
on the a let ulL, in tbe 14th year of he»
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I A. W. ДДГ.Уагагаїь; E. E.I—Damage by floods ie reported from 
diflereot parts of New Koglaad. At Taun
ton. oa Sunday, a dam on Mill River gave 
way, and the water flooded the afreets to a 

I fete. People
could hardly reach their homes.

-Fruit growers in Maine say 
baa hilled the bods, and they predicts 
short clop.

—At ОаЩроІіе, 0.,
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the ice•he liule dlarbaiewt of oee
three girls rad rasaflie* ihrm 
*.»# rad ooerae IragMg»
OHy fVmacfl of Hroito*

trfdaftia pwrehwsr Itellreuise
« «firotiUg tor Є26АЄ4 

•Tee ter* from MewteeaJ, are aliow .ng 
Mra,.H»rrwd« • company tv ora-

10th, three
івеа were eromiug a trevile bridge with a 
loaded truck, when an extra freight train 

poo them. They dropped te the 
the treteie and held on with their 

the bold of 
_ were total-

fns, mm.has de» 
Colteg* for

Wot. rag and аоб Wrat~BÜüàra* itrtet. 
ВаШагоге. No. it* Fifth Avenue. W. Y.

СШІЛІЮС*
•ide of
bande; hut the tram broke i 
two, who fell about 46 feet and 
ly injured.

—Bx-Gc
York, died on the 12th. 
tente and national congresses, and, ia 1841, 
wae Democratic candidate for president.

РтвнМшші Co.: .venr*delk*£îtSKf7 ÔbTOtoîmste

tact of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite gone, and her 
spirits dejected. She aleohad a trouble
some cough. We commenced to give 
her your emulsion when she bad been in 
this state about three mrathe; she slow-

despatch aays i The 
rate he ажлЬеісі by C. B. EIDGEOIT,

indiantown ,
ivernor HoratioSeymour of New 

He served in the
*A*rt, ttadk (ski, Ut Iamreet rad

gïSLessiüitii
makerflWr Kieerf î*rf nui..,

U W prfrf
—1W *»»B.« Bee.., egeriel ftw 

"O J; “r ro-to#» echuul
ee.erf*HuuUe le, bee » 
—. Ть» TTuueile, li.ouie
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